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All now vjther and decay.
Bv thy emblems strewn and lying,Foeblo man, a lesson ioarn,
Thou like lèavee and flower« are dying,
Dust Ebiust unto dust return.

But in youth of life's bright morning,Unooncornod tho ?trippHng boy,Little heeds his Maker's warniog,
Battened 'with idle joy.

.. And ai noon-tide of life's summer.
Moro ambitious for a name,

Vainly seeks .for higher hon or,
Ansiouu for a hero's fame.

v Now he feels strong, robust, healthy,
Perseveres through smooth anal rough,

And, Uko Croesus, would be wealthy,
Knows not when he has enough.

.Thus bis Maker's will forgetting,
Aa * worldling he goss on.

Till the Bun of lifo ia setting.,
And he meets bis solemn doom.

Life, tho' sweet, is but a passage
From tho oradle to the tomb; "

Down the stream of time we're passiug.Pilgrims for anothor home.
Oh ! then as the grave we're nearing.
Let us not forget to pray;'

Autumn comeo, gray hair appearing,
Withering flowers, we pass away.

ONLY BORROWED.

Very early in my professional life, and
therefore a great many years ago, I was
consulted by n gentleman of large for¬
tune, well known on the turf, under tho
following singular circumstances. It
seemed that my informant, in the course
of that year, had a race-horse, which was
first favorito for ono of tho great races,
and that this horse had broken down
most suspicionely while almost in the
aot of winning the race. The owner-I
may call him Mr. Stanton, although that
was not his real name-Was exceedingly
annoyed and disgusted, and particularly
displeasod with bis trainer and jockey,
by whom the animal was ridden. Ho
resolved to dismiss the jockey, break up
his stables, and give np the turf alto¬
gether. <

The jockey, whose name waa Tom.
White, had previously stood very well in
tho racing world, as a keen and honest
lad. He had been distressed beyond
measure at his failure, and had shed bit¬
ter tears in, the moment of defeat. Ho
assured' Mr. Stanton that the accident
must have been owing to foul play-that
the horse bad been got at somehow-and
that without greater precautions than
had been used, no gentleman need at¬
tempt to train.
Mr. Stanton believed that this was

substantially true, but was firmly oon-
1 Tinoed that Mr. Tom. White was not un¬

acquainted with the source of the .cala¬
mity. He therefore remained firm to his
resolution of selling his stud, and dis¬
missing White, which last be did. Tom.
got an engagement in the North, and left
that district of country altogether,
n Tom made but. little remonstrance
against his dismissal. What he most
seemed to feel was leaving the yearling
colts, ia which ho had taken much pride,
and in particular ono of which ho had
great expectations, and had called, on his
own account,' the "Bed Hover." Ho woe
rather a bony, shapeless animal, and
judges thought little of him; but Tom,
who reveredo one's opinion but his
own, was ffff'o^ loud in his praises to
his maeter^\£S .last words, as he was

leaving, were, "Don't 'ee sell the couts,
squoire-don't 'ee sell "Red Rover"-
he bq a rare 'un, he be;" and with
this friendly caution, Tom White went
ont on his way, and was seen no more.
In tho spring following, Mr. Stanton

advertised his stud for sale. Two days
before the time appointed, the stud-
groom presen tod himself to Mr. Stanton,
while at breakfast, with a face of ashy
paleness and trembling limbs.

"Please, air, 'Red Rover* be stole," was
all his faltering tougue could exprès.

" 'Red Hover' stolen! That is impos-ble, my lad. He was locked up in the
stable last night-I saw it done myself."
"They be off wi' him this morning,

anyhow," said the lad. "His stall WUK

empty when we went at 7 o'clock, aud we
can't see him nowhere."

Although Mr. Stanton had not the
same exalted opinion of "Red Rover's"
capacity that Tom White had, he thought
him a promising colt, bot so utterly un¬
formed as hardly to have tempted a

"professional" tc such an act. But the
k^audaoity of tho theft made him rory in-
^^fcgnnut, aud determined him to find out

the perpetrator.
The examination of the premise»

threw no light on the mystery, excepting
that it became certain tbut, however ac¬

complished, tho theft had not been com¬
mitted by violence. Nothing WUK broken
-nothing out of order. The looks were
entire, and the bead mau in tho .st able;
oorroborated the lad in attesting that th<
doors were found looked in the morning.
Such was tho tale with which Mr. Stan

ton resorted to ray advice. No chu
whatever could be found to tho perpe
trator; nótese the ordinary and simple
ono, that tho atablo servants had con
nived n.t. tb« theft. But Mr. Stantor
owned that there had been nothing ii
their manner to warrant this suspicion
although he was entirely at a loss to nc
count for the outrage on any other sop
position.

I did all I could under the cireutu
stances. I advertised fur and wide; ]
warned the great railway line», aud em

ployed the most eminent defectivo whoa
Scotland Yard could furnish. But no
the slightest trace could bo discovered
exooptiug that a man had boen stoppot
at Hexham, with a colt of which hi
would givo sc sr.tisiictoi'y socount¡ hut
as it was a grey, and "Red Hover' was
reddish-brown, the magistrate'not onl;
would not detain the mern, but repri
mantled tho police for apprehending hin
whon they had tho description of th
stolen horso in their hands.
Nothing had been heard of Tom Whit

ainoe hj* ^W^^^W*neM^^nioQ's BaBa ¿hst S To». Tvïîte
h&d been in the district hie waa Dot an-
likely to have boen of naoin thóitíqoiry.
Bat no one bad seen or heard of bim.
and Mr. Stanton was obliged to eontont
himself with a second- dismiss*! of his
servants. The detective was alwaysunder the impression that the man at
Hexham waa trnly the thief, and made
no secret of hie opinion that the magis¬
trate who liberated him was a donkey;
but be was a taciturn potentutu,-by na¬
ture, and never condescended to explain
a clue which he had nevertheless followed
up until it broke.
Two years afterwards thero was some

curiosity excited at ono of the great races
of tho year about a horse which was
so completely "dark" ss to bo almost out
of the betting altogether. Tho name of
tho owner under which be rau was a turf-
uame assumed for the occasion ; but he
was understood to be the property of, or
at least to be vouched for, by a well-
known half-squire, half-trainer. But
what ho was, or where bo was, no ono
knew. The "outs" were utterly at fault.
They could not discover the placo nt
whir h bo was training, and as no efforts
they had made had led to any result,
unfriendsd as the animal washy backers,
thero was considerable expectation croat-
ed on his appearance.
The horse could not bo heard of tho

night before. "Deserter" bed not re¬
pelled himself. But wbon tho ground
was cleared for the preliminary canter he
appeared, and great was the rush to tho
front to see him. The first glimpse of
him showed he was formidable; tho long
swinging, well extended stride with
which he took his canter impressed all
the knowing ones. Ho -was large and
sinewy, powerful as well as handsome,
but his color was a kind of mottled
chestnut, such as is rarely found in tho
thoroughbreds. CMri Stanton was there,
and, to his surprise, saw his old frieud,
Tom White, mounted on the cynosure of
the day.
The race was never in doubt. The

stranger, bard held, remained behind the
front horses until 300 yards from tho
post, and then, let out, ran home byhimself, amid the shouts and acclama¬
tions of the multitude.
The racé over, ..Deserter" vanished as

mysteriously as he same, und, in spite ol
Mr. Stanton's inquiries, no tidings ol
Tom White could oe discovered.
A week afterwards a groom arrived at

Mr. Stanton's, leading a reddish-brown
thoroughbred of great power, and deli¬
vered to Mr. Stanton a note to the fol¬
lowing effect:

".Mr. Stanton-Sra: I send you bael)
the 'Ked Rover,' os I borrowed twe
years ago. I knew he could do it, if ]
got him away from the nobblers. So ]
borrowed him, and I beg your pardon ii
it was wrong. .1 have paid into youlbank for you £2,500, which was the
stakes, aud I hopo you will overlook th«
time when 'Revenge' was nobbled. Youl
most obedient servant, T. WHITE.

"I am off to Australia, and have mad«
a pretty penny by tho 'Deserter, ' whicl
was 'Red Rover. ! "

,

However irrec^»r Tom White's wa;of^b^fa^Jg^ Änis, of course, aftesuH pBPRíuton could bardi;l\nW BP^TtT He sont mo thc noteandn^^geTl of mo to find Tom Whit
and learn some more particulars; am

wifh some difficulty, I found him a

Liverpool about to sail for Australiu
WÏien I assured him I had no hostile in
tedtiejns, but quite the contrary, ho gav
nde a TulkACConnt of .his proceedings,
translate .Tom's Dorio into veruacular.

"You;see, sir,rt said Tom, M 'Revengehe was nobbled. Not that I knows wh
did it, but I knows no other scouudre
but one who could have done it.
punched his head handsome for it, hov
ever, soon siter. But I durst not hav
split, and had to go; and sérveme righ
Only it broke my heart to lose the nw
and leave 'Red Rover.'

"There's a many people," said Ton
"thinks they're judges of a horse. Thei
swells think it, and snobs, and knowin
coves of the ring. Lord bless you, si
they knows nothing. They goes, an
they looks, and feels, and tries a wal
andu gallop, and looks wise, and thinl
they are fly ko everything. If you wai
to learn about a horse, you must see hi
all day and every day. They are lil
tho women, sir. Unless you seo them i
all weathers, you will never ku ow an;thiug about them, and even thou it is m
much to trust to. I knowed 'Red Rovei
He was a rough 'un to look at, and i
one but myself had a thought of what 1
could do. But I knew that for his n<
he was a flyer and a stayer Riich as
never mounted afore.

"Well. I hears that 'Red Rover' was
lie sold. I was mortal sorrj*, for I thong!to myself that he would help tho equito win back the mouey he lost on 'R
venae.' Rut selling was a thing I con
not suffer. So I resolved to steal him
for the squire.

"This was tho way on it. Whoo 1 w
a bit of a boy, I used to travel wi
Duerow, and learned a secret or two
horse-pnintiug worth knowing. None
your «tupid dyes, that you may see win
the SHU shine«, making the cost hard ai
stary, like a plastered gable. This ii
thing that won't wash off. Nothing tal;
it off but a preparation which is a partthe secret. So I «teals 'Red Rover'
walked him off easy at 2 in tho mornin
for I had a key of iny own--rode li
forty, mile» across tho country to a quplace I knew of, and painted him
splendid grey. It was really, sir,pretty thjng to look at. We then sut c
together for Sootland; aud barring tl
sharp nosed bobby at Hexham, who mi
have been up to tho dodge himself,
one challenged me.

' It would have do
your heart good to have heard tho jobeak pitching into the bobby that a gihorse could not be a ehesnut.

"I was then servihg a roaster who v
training another horse on tho sly aon
tho border. I put him up to my phand ho went shares, as a gentiumshould. And now you have my tale."
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Tb# matter WM kep* .yetyaetdsfc ak tba

to aa-ortoin whotbec, "PesertocV"rather
eooéôtrio proceedings were in conformity
»jUx *h% rules flf tbO: J<^rWî(0°^ bftbo found everyOnq^/squ}^ ty* thöt re¬
spect, and tuouglit.it iiunecesaxy to take
any. further steps.
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THE BAHEFOOTBD FISHER Gnu,.-The
following ia from the Milwaukee Wiscon¬
sin:
While otir steamer Norman lay wood¬

ing up at Port Oneida, on tho Michiganahore, there came aboard a pleasant bare¬
footed German girl, with a pail of berries.
She wore a cheap calico dress, minns tho
hoops, with a little gingham shaker,
nearly hiding her face. She was rather
under/size, with a supple figure, and au
air of modest assurance that denotod a
girl of genuine stump, but that told thu
boys to keep out of lier way. All tho
men about tho boat and deck seemed to
know her. The steward bought lier ber¬
ries nt her own prioe. Thf) clerk at the
oflico touobed his hut to ber as if in thc
presence1.-of >a! duchess. ;"That's tho
smartest girl in Michigan, " saul tho engi¬
neer, aa ahc '"pas3ed out tho gangway.Tho girl gave noheedtoadrairing glancesnnd compliments that followed her, but
straightway sought her little fish cabin,where abo was nioudinrg nets, bj tho
shore. ,
On ioqniry of tho' ola* dockman,' we

learned that our little barefooted maiden,though OE iv seventeen, waa the oldest of
a family of an even dozen, living in a
little double log cabin on the high bank
above tho shore. Her father carno here
from Buffalo, some dozen years ago, went
to clearing timber, selling wood to steam¬
boats, and raising stvff on his land. La¬
nie, tho oldest girl, was tho "little cap¬tain" from the start, and showed pluckbeyond lier years. In winter she would
get on her boots and be out amongst the
wood choppers before she could hardlywaddle through the snow. lu summer
she would wandor off berrying, or be
down among tho nets or fishing boats.
It was her greatest delight to get on the
water, to rock and toss upon tho waves.
At ton she was a trim little sailor herself,
and would coast off for miles alone. At
twelve sh© would allow no boy to passher with sail or oar.
For tho last threo years "Lauio" has

been master of a handsome fishing craft
and a set of "gill-uets." She puts them
out early in April and continues them
till lato in tho fall. Sho is out everymorning by daylight, and again in tho
evening, except in tho roughest weather.
She takes a younger sister along to helpset and draw the nets. She often bringsiu a couplo of hundred fine lake trout
and white fish nt a haul. She dresses
them, dries out the oil, packs and sends
them away to market. Her August and
September catch amounted to over 8300.
Beside her fishing receipts, she has taken
in over $170 this season for berries,piokod at odd hours by herselfj^fdsister.All her moneyja^a^Ler^É». Mouth
after month jigm ^ßft^fn old sacks
and s^ocki^BBil^HWflis bed ; night after
night he guards it with sabre and pistol.In all, she is said to have earned bim
over 83,000.
Of course the old man is proud of his

girl, and tells of her exploits with the
liveliest twinkle of satisfaction. Lungerand hardship seem uuknown to her. Shu
will go out iu any blow and como in with
full sails. Hor white mast and blue
pennon are known by people far alongtho coast. Boats salute her in passing;boys swing their hats in proud recogni¬
tion. Without knowing it, Lanie Bor-
fein is a heroine.

INDIAN SUMMER.-The New York Far-
mers' Club speculates upon the canse of
Indian summer in this wise:
Tho warm, smoky spell known us

Indian summer, which is perhaps moro
peculiar to the N or th -canter H States of
America than to any other portion of the
globe, always occurs after the first killing
frost, not tint first white frost, bnt one
which is severe enough to bring down
nearly all the forest leaves and kill the
herbaceous plants. The bulk of vege¬tation thus destroyed is almost incalcu¬
lable. In its decay this is undergoingslow combustion. Who can calculate
tho amount of smoko and heat given off,
or what effect this must produce upontho atmosphere, or tell whether thia is
not, tho true cause of Indian summer?
In support of this theory, tho fact ie
patent that when forests were much more
extensive, the Indian summer was longer,
warmer, and more smoky than ut present.

SINOUIJAK REQUEST OF A CONDEMNED
MuuDKHBit.-Pike, who is to be bunged
at Concord, New Hampshire, on Thurs-
day, for murder, makes a request, which
will probably be granted, that a quartette
of young ladies in Concord, who bavo
often sung io him and other prisoners,
bo allowed to remain in his cell aft oralie
passes ont for the Inst timo and sing
while preparations to launch him into
eterocty aro being concluded ; that is
after tho cap is drawn over bis face,
while the straps and ropes uro being ad¬
justed. Ho also requests that no relatives
of his victims shall be admitted to wit-
ness his death.

A late number of tho Berne (Switzer¬
land) (ruzeUe anni.unces that Múdame
Goldsohmidt, once so rich, and so uni¬
versally admired as an artiste, is now in
a financial candition verging un poverty.
The same paper upbraids (Inldschtnidt,
tho husband, as being a dissolute, uncar¬
ing, and profligate spouse, whoso baccha¬
nalian revels and luck of economy have
so distressed the distinguished lady who
became his wife, and placed at his dis¬
posal the earnings1 and savings of the
bost portion of her artistic lifo.

Thero wa«, quite reoentiy, a lively de¬
mand for tract» at a Western settlement,
and the Ti act Society felt convinced that
a great revival must oe going on there.
At last it leaked out that the settlers were
using the doonmenta to paper their log
cabins with.
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Ttytor, ï>. B. Haselton, V. f? Evans, W(
B. Henry, E. Matthews, T. O. Bnlow, W.
H. Evans, Miss J. "Whildou, Miss Ella
Whilden, Him Jennie Taylor, W. G.
Whilden, F, W. Dawson, J. D. Aiken
and daughter, H. T. Peak, Charleston;
Thos. Warren, St. Louis; J. S. Heyward,
Combahee; Wm. Wright, Jas. Gardiner,
Augusta; F. Boatrignt, B. Boatright,
Edgefleld; J. Keunerly, N. C. Robertson
and lady, Fairfield; Jno. C. Wnsham,
Chester; E. L. Vuugbau, N. C.; E. A.
Vogler; A. H. Horfon, Salem, N. C.; J.
Pagan and lady. Miss Mary Pagan, Miss
Annie Pagan, Miss B. Pagan, Miss L.
Cornwell, Chester; James Murray, F.
Cain moil, Richland; B. J. Ci net on, Lan¬
caster; J. E. Lowry, Miss Sue Lowry,Yorkville; J. H. Stroud, B. J. Randall,
J. D. Heath, Cheater; H. J. Handy; S.
C. ; G.'B. Addison, E. A. Minnis, Edge-
field; C. Scott, Charlotte; A. S. Tomp¬
kins. Edgefleld; J. H. Meuny, Memphis;A. M. Kirkland, So. Express; H. H.
Thompson, S. T. Poiueer, T. E. Jeter,
Spartanburg; H. Gary, Winushoro; W.
G. Rico. Laurens; R. Beatie, Mr*. P. P.
Butler and child, Union; B. E. Eyles,B. E. Williams, Miss M. P. Liles, Fair¬
field; J. Y. H. Williams, F. W. Wear,
Laurons; W. H. Lawson, St. Louis; J.
C. Smith, W. H. Anderson, N. B. Da¬
venport and lady, Greonvillo; W. R.
Spearman, J. S. Spearman, R. A. Welsh,
R. G. Williams, R. T. Rogan, H. H.
Fork, A. P. Bnghart, J. O. Holloway,Newborry; J. A. Watson, Clay Hill; W.
T. Heuderson, Abbeville; G. Riecke nnd
lady, Charleston; Capt. J. W. Sellars,
W. L'anleris, Orangeburg; J. S. Richard¬
son, Jr. ; Mrs. J. S. Richardson, Miss
Richardson, Miss Blooding, Miss Blend¬
ing, Miss McFadden, Col. J. B. Mooro,
Sumter; H. Perouneau, Orangeburg; R.
B. Bonhan, Edgefleld; V. S. Jordan,
Miss Jordan, Miss Jordan, Camdon; F.
M. Rodgers, Col. A. H. Wennoy, Flo¬
rence; J. W. Williams, J. W. Faynin,
Darlington; D. Aiken, Jr., J. Q. Man-
bail, Abboville; H. P. Adams, Gen. Ha-
good, J. H. Binkhead, C. H. Sulo, H.
L. Benbow, S. J. McFadden, A. Harvin,
S. E. Ingram, Tho*. Kuls, W. J. Du¬
rant, S. C. ; R. B. Fiodger, E. DeBerry,Mars Bluff.

National Hotel.-Mn. Mary Smith, (in.
J. E. Renwick, J. A. Conlish, Miss S.
Dunn, Miss Mary Hughes, W. G. Hughes,
T. M. MoNally, J. H. Rodgers, J. E. El
lis, W. Davis, Union; J. B. Turner, J.
S. McGee, W. M. Osburn. J. Provost, R.
C. Taylor, Anderson; Y. T. Berry, Alu.
John Ferguson, Texas; J. T. Bowley,
Atlanta; H. T. Jackson, Augusta; J. W.
Towns, Charlotte; H. H. Helper, N. C.
Thos. Gaines, Ky. ; Wm. Riley, Ga. ; R
E. Williams, Memphis; Samuel Jones
Ii. T. Tustin, C. W. Gufliu, Abbeville
T. Williamson, Chas. S. Porcher, Plo
renee; U. Johnson, Marion; W. Kenne
dy, Hamburg; A. C. Black, Ky. ; Mrs
Adams, John Woolley, Louis Schillcy
Edgelield; Charles Harvin, Miss Clan
Harvin, Mies Hattie Harvin, Clarendon
J. A. Crews, Laurens; R. P. WtialoyNewberry; W. C. Bennett, Ninety Six
W. B. Liter, Ky. ; J. L. Cain, Tenn.; T
H. McCounts, Equality; H. C. Strauss
Charleston; II. W. Duncan, J. E. Cios
laud, Barnwell; W. Shiver, Richland
John James, Clurkson'u; John Blakeley
city; Thos. H. McCants, S. C.; Wm
Rutlege, Florida; F. Simmous, Fairfield

Nickerson House.-Dr. R. Lehby
Charleston; H. H. Cottingham, J. Lyle
Clark, Baltimore; A. Ramsay, P. A. Ei
ohelbergor, J. Ward Hammond, Johu A
Jackson, Wm. Kennedy, Edgefleld; H
S. Peerington, L. P. Lee, C. C. Parri ta
Karl Strousc, Philadelphia; R. Richard?
D. Cummings, Gu. ; Wm. Wright, Ja«
Garde», W. Scott, John J. Davis, An
gusta; S. C. Menus and wife, T. J
Moore, H. D. Floyd, T. B. Anderson, I
Tolleson, Spartanburg; B. G. Willburr
Union; C. R. Totten, Frank Scott. MU
Julia Macaboy, Mrs. L. R. Macaboy, I
R. Macaboy, N. C.; Samuel R. Chismar
Virginia; W. E. Clarey, Old Town; Ai
gustos Bacon, Greenville; B. W. Tuckèi
Mobile; L. Boox-er, Lexington; W. C
Vurnum, Cokesbury; R. J. Donaldsoi
H. J. Fox, Chesterfield;. C. T. Mosoi
Sr., O. T. Mason. Jr., Sumter; J. C. C<
nit, A. McQueen, Cheraw; J. W. Faur,
and wife, F. W. Brageinann, J. P. K
nerd and lady, W. Keller, J. O. Turn!)seed nad wife, Newberry; H. L. Charle;
B. F. Williams, E. A. Law, J. W. Wi
liumson, Darlington; C. J. Stromau, .'
Miller, Orangebnrg; G. O. Dearborn, I
H. Klein, E. S. Early, Richmond; J. I
Kennedy, wife, two children, nieco an
servant, Mrs. L. J. Patterson. Korcha*
C. W. Dudley, Guilford Dudley, Col. V
J. Cook, two Misses Cook, Marlboro; V
H. Anderson, Greenville; Mies Goodwil
Mr. and Mrs. John MeRae and servan
Camden; Sallis Randall, Jr., S. C.; J. 1
Leaton, Charlotte; L. Goldsmith, Ne
York; H. T. Adams, Boston.

Central Hotel.-Wm. Sullivan, Met
phis; N\ Sickles, Petersburg,' Va. ;
Guion, W. McKinney, J. C. William
North Carolina; T. G. Johnson, lady ai
child, Mississippi; George B. Tueke
Union, S. C.; Mrs. Nancy Edwards ar

grand-daughter, South Carolin» ; Wa
Norton, North Carolina; J. ll. If endri
B. J. Hayes, Lexington; R. 0. Arne!
J. K. Davis and son, Fairfield; D. 1
1*21 kin, hidv, child, and servant. Abdul
L». B. Wuic-r.i, Edgefleld; J. T. Joter «i
daughter, Miss M. M. Russell. Unio
Mrs. M. h. Sims, Leesvillo; Joel Fuste
Spartanburg; John C. Jeter, Sar.tn
Mrs. D. Tbomiai Mi; H C. Joter, .Miss
Jeter. Miss D. Jeter, Union; James .

Fowler, John C. Archer, Bundoll
Fowler, Sparbinburg; F. II. Count
Union; C. G. Bobo, C. L. Coleman,
C. Richards, John Oxnor, MississiprJ. W. Parnell, Lyles' Ford; W. A. Le
D. W. C. Wardlaw, Charles Wardlaw,D. Chalmers, W. A. Black, Abbeville;
F. Lyles, D. H. Lyles, Lyles* Ford ;
F. Wright, Pomaria; J. W. McCreigl
Winnsboro; T. W. Babb, Monticell
W. W. Eotzminger, Richland.
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TM' v.. f&wm rn* mm#,A Smauuut SUICIDE.-At CajajwJton:
Indiana, » few day» »go, a yontbf-named
H. Stanley Clark oómmitted euicjtfe, be-
cause bi* mother would not. give bim
money with whioh to attend tho OwenB-
boro F»ih
Young Brigham Young says his father

will pay tho expenses of all discontented
Mormons who wish to come Bast, if
Eastern philanthropists will reciprocateby paying the fare of all who wish to
emigrate to Utah.
During the month of October, thc de¬

posits ia tho Branoh Mint at Sun Fran¬
cisco, were 89,000 ounces of gold and
57,000 ounces of silver. Japan famished
28,000 ounces of the silver, for re¬
coinage.
An old bachelor, whtj bears his lonelystate with much equanim ity, say»: "It is

better to be laughed ¡ i for not beingmarried, th un to be ur Tie to laugh be¬
cause you are." jj
New Hampshire may mpcalled the Old

Folks' State. The Concord Statesman
gives a list of eighty-five women und
fifty-one men who have died iu New
Hampshire 100 years old and upwards.

LIADOI: AND CATTTAIJ.-Wendell Phil¬
lips announces that tho true statesman¬
ship of our time is to reconcile tho in¬
dispensable co-operation and association
of capital with the independence of tho
workman.
A billet doux did William send,
To tell tho love that burned him;Bot it was moro liko Billi/, don't!
The answer sho returned him.

An advertisement in tho London Telc-
grapJi announces "partial board in a
house kept by a lady and her daughter.Busses and boats convenient."
Two little children were burned to

death in Harwich, Mass., on Wednesdayevening, while their parents were visit¬
ing a neighbor.

PROCLAMATION I

Jiy his Excellency ROBERTK. SCOTT, Go¬
vernor of the State of South Carolina.

WHEREAS, information han been received
nt this Department, that portions of

the County of Sumter, in said Stato, aro in¬
fested by bands of lawless and unprincipled
men, who, nuder pretext of suppressing illicit
traffic in colton, have wilfully and maliciouslyset Are to and consumed tho storehouses of
citizens, and openly uvow their determination
of perpetrating similar outrages upon tho pro¬
perty of others, unless tho threatening notice»
served upon them hy these wrong-doers aro
promptly obeyed; and whereas, those unlaw¬
ful parties are regularly organized, armed and
mounted, and, disguised in fantastic cos¬
tumes, prowl about at night, in bodies too
strong to be confronted or arrested by thc
peace officer« of the County, and thia, in dero¬
gation of the laws, in violation of tho peacoand good order «if thu community, and tho jeo¬pardizing of the lives and psoporty of tho citi¬
zens.
Now, therefore. I, ROBERT K. SCOTT, Go¬

vernor of the State of Sonth Carolina, do here¬
by issue this, my proclamation, enjoining and
directing all Magistrates, Sheriffs, and other
otticors of tho peace, in said County of Sumter,to bu faithful, vigilant and activo in the up¬holding of the laws and in the discharge of
their duties, and especially in ferreling out,and bringing to punishment, the porpctratorsof theso ncfearious outrages; and I would
earnestly invoke tho aid of the law-abidingcitizens of the Connty, of those who have an
interest in its reputation and prosperity, that
they all discountenance aud discourage all
measure* and proceedings teudiug to violence
and insubordination, and especially those
which would Bunstitute for the pcaceablo pro¬
cess of the law the torch of tho nioeadiary.
Incendiarism, at ull tunca and placea, is a

crime of the gravest magnitude, hut ita terri¬
ble teachings make lt doubly dangerous in a
community like oura. If those who pretend to
possess the property, thc intelligence and tho
morality of the community resort to it, under
the pretence of enforcing law, or punishingdishonesty, they must not bo surprised if
others, not so favored, smarting undera sense
of injustice and wrong, by which, perhaps,they hove been defrauded of tho hard-earned
proceeds of tfieii- labor, and their families de¬
prived of food, clothing and shelter, (and such
cases aro not Knlrcquent,) should rr sort to tho
same nummary process for redress. Tho pro-tection of law being withdrawn from property,and a self-constituted and irresponsible bodyof individuals assuming to themselves tho
power of pronouncing upon the guilt orinno-êenco of individuals, alleged to bo dishonest,I but too frequently because they are personally
or politically obnoxious to their accusers, thc
Hood-gates of anarchy and crime aro at once
opened; antagonistic associations will be or-Jganized. and the community become the ploy

[of hostile factions, 'primarily exalted by re-jvengo, hut which will eventually bu character-
ized by plunder und license, and thc exhibí-
lion ot thc worst passions of human nature.
Thc lurid glare of the mid-night torch will
light up many a peaceful neighborhood to
scenes if desolation ami plunder, ami to at-
trocities, ut tho mere allusion to which ha-
inanity shudders, and which every good etti-
zen, every lover of his kind, all who value and
honor tho reputation and prosperity of the
State, should'ardently deprecate aud devote
their most strenuous exertions to prevent and
punish.
¿JU i* my duty and détermination lo use «ll
tho measures at my disposai to put a stop to
proceedings that may lead to such deplorable
results; ami with this purpure I have sum¬
moned to the uni of tho peace others of said
County the armed police of tho State. Should
this be insufficient in arrwting and suppress-
mg theso illegal proceedings, however much 1
may regret tho necessity, 1 shall plAce the
County of Sumter under martial law, and in¬
voke tho entire power of the State in re-estab-
Malling tho supremacy of tho laws.
In testimony whereof. I have hereunto set myhand, aud canned the groat seal of the
' St.ile to bo aflixcd, at Columbia, this Hth" day of November, A. D. 18CÍ), and iu the
¿ ninety-fonrth year of tho independence of

the United HtHtes of America.
ROBERT K. M:OTT, Governor.

F. T,. ('Minoro, Secretary of State,
Nov *J
a«r Sumter A/nrs copy once.

"BRYAN & McCARTER
HAVE just received a new and complote as¬

sortment of
Elfish and Classical SCHOOL BOOKS;Juvuu.ie and Miscellaneous Hooks, Blank

Books for merchants and public officers; Can
Notwand Letter Papora; Fooiet-knives, Gold
Tens. Writing Desk», Pocket Bôoks, Photo¬
graph Albums.

ALSO,
Pocket and Family BIBLES, all prices, com¬

mon Prayer Books and Hymn Books, for all
denominations, of every style of binding. For
salo at low prices-wholesale and retail.

Tiri n jj it tum i á» LI i,.ti É l. j ¿

llOSg. ROítKRTS & CO., 1 I ..J
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 8t FBONT STBEBT, NSW YOUR, .

DAY special attention to tho purchase ofXT Cofleo, Sugar, Syrups, Bagging, Bope,Iron, Ties, etc., etc. 1

BLACK M AH, ROBERTS, CHANDLER & CU.,
806 North Commercial Street,304 Levee, Ht. Lonis, Mo.

GENERAL COMMISSIONMSRCRANTS,Mako tho purchase of Bagging, Bone, Bacon,Flour, Corn and other Western Producta a
speciality, giving oloee attention .to freights,contracts sud condition of goods. Oct 23 Imo
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta fi»« E.,

SLTZIUNIKNI)K>T'S OIKICK,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. November 3, 1869.

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for the con-venioaco oj Visitors to the State Fair,will be ron between Chester and Colombia', on
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,lum, U rn and 12TU instant, leaving Colum¬bia on Wednesday evoiiing :
Leavo Columbia at. 8l pm
Arfivo " 44.lO.aO a m
Leave Chesterat.6.40 a m
Arrivo " "

. 7.20 p mStopping at usual stations. Half nsual rates
each way. O. BOUKNIQHT,Nov 3 '.» Superintendent.
important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOT ¿r., COLUMBIA AND ACOU6TA B. B. Co.,QENKBAL FnEIOnT AND TICKET AflT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.. August 12, 1869.

THE SEA-ROARD INLAND AIR LINE
FREIGHT ROUTE is again opened for

business and offers SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to tho Merchants of Columbia and lp-couritry.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA-First
Class $1.35; Second Claas $1.20: Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80o.; Fifth Class 60c, perhundred pounds.

jaar Rates and Classifications to all other
points North, samn as rta the Charleston
ronte.fta
Tho Steamship Lines connecting with and

forming part of the Sea-board Inland Air Lino
aro as follows. BE CAREFUL AND SHU? BT THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 North
River. New York-N. L. McCready, PreB't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey street,Now York.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clydii, Agent.
AnnamesBic Line, via Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
BaltimorcStcam Packet Co., (Bay Lino,) foot

of Union Dock, Baltimore-B. L. Poor, Agent.j»- In shipping freight for Philadelphia bo
careful to mark tho packages and note on Bill
of Ladina whether it is to be forwarded by
Clyde's Seamers, or via Annametsic Line.
For further information, address

E. R. DORSEY,
Au? 13 General Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta E. E.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C , October 1, 1869.

m&mVmWBT SSS;
Passenger Trains will run as follows:

GOING Mi UT JJ.
Leave Augusta, at. 6.45 a. m.

.. Columbia, S. C.,at.12.35 p.m.Ari ive at Charlotte, «.C. 7.10 p. m.
COMINO SOUTU.

Leave Charlotte, N.C.at.6.00a. m.
" Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 p.m.Arrivo at Augusta.6.15 p. m'Die following is tho Schedule, over thc Short

Line. Connections sure to all points.Leave 0.45 am Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 12 35 pm Columbia M 12 60 pm** 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.50 am
" 1.30 am I Greenaboro 44 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm" 9.00 pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.43 pm Baltimoro ** 5.08 am
" 2 35 um Philadelphia .« 12.60 am

Arrive6.19 am Now York Leavo 9.20 pmOct 2 CALEB BOUKNIGHT. Snp't .

Greenville ana Columbia Railroad.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10, 1869.

PASSENGER Trains run
mny-SiT*IKr+ daily except burday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am

44 Alston 8.65 " 44 Anderson 6.45 44
44 Newberry 10.35 »« AbbeviUe 8.45 44

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm44 Anderson 5.15 " 44 Alston 3.00 14
4. Greenville 6.00 44 Arr Columbia 6.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad ran ak follows:

Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
44 Pendleton 6.20 44 Pendleton fl.40 44

Arr Walhalla 8.00 44 Arr Anderson «.40 44

The train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH. Oeneral Kjpp'L

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
OTfflSSBH ON and after the 18th October,If^gptvgfgVi passenger Trains will leave Spar-tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arrivé Spar-tanhiirg 3.40 p. m., as por following Schedule :

Roten Train. Up Train.1
Milos. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartaubnrg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolet.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
Jonesville.. .19 8 55 9.00 2.10 2.15
Unionv.lle.. 28 9.45 10.10 12.65 1.25
Santuc.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.20
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
LyloeFord. .52 12 06 12.10 10.55 11.C0
Strother .. . 66 12.30 12.35 10.80 10.85
Alston.08 1.85 9.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETER, President.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1869.

Trains will bo observed from this date:
DAY FASSKKOKB TBAJN.

Leaving Columbia at....7.45a.m.
Arrivii>g at Columbia at. 4 40 p. m.

NIOHT EXPRESS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbia at. 4 45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN TRAIN
Will Contimit to ran lue following t>ohedule:

TRI-WEEKLY.
( Mondas s, Wi (ihosdaye and Saturdays.)Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.45 p. m.

DAILY (SUNDAY* ÜCCEPTEt» )'Leave Camden 6.35a.m. Ar Kingvflki9.20 a.m.
Lve Ringville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camdon ti cr» p.m.
Sept 10 H. T. l'EAKE. Geajersl Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

ESS ¿KM Yfit EBBHRVS THE following is the«rM»**r'Ä\SBS^fcÄ=. schedule for Passen¬
ger Trains ovor this road:
Leavo Charlotte.. .8 20 p ni Arrive. .5.45 p m" Greensboro 1.65 a m and 11.45 p lu

" Raleigh 6 fW n. m. and 6.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldeboro 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p m
Through Passengers by this liooharr choice

of routes ria Greensboro-« od Danville to Rich¬
mond, or m'a Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth: arriving at all pointa North ol
Richmond at same time by either mute. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with PassengerTrains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Laurene Railroad-Hew Sobed ti le.

LlMhrtfbffP MAIL Trains on this Road run to»KP?**Bi? return samo day, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays*and leaving Hijlens, at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 9 J. p\ BOWERS, Superintendent


